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5.1. T. C.
On The Editorial Page:
NUTRITION WEEK

WORK
For The

-Edl1orlnl.

ITIZENSHIP AT 181
-EdItorIal.

, LATEST U. S. SOWMQNS
VICTORY OF GREAT
IMPORT

U. S. I.

-StephenSDn.

DARK MUSINGS

-Brook ••

CAMPAIGN Fiji~iisl'~ij HIGH GEAR

--~--~------------------~~--------------------

IWheeler Library To Undergo Wide

D." Downey ,Elected

~:j~=!I: ~~:l~: !~a::~~t
---,

tt. Green R~turn~ Case For Univorsity Of Southern

.

~:~~:~
"~O<~~~,: ~~~n~~~: ~h~:,~S~"~. _.•
., .

II

!nto high gear this week as committee work and dissemination

!~ ~:::;~Il~. :e:~:~b!::~7'G~:~~: Plans (or the reorgunjza.tlQn of be hIghly necessa.q' when we beview> was se!eeted as edit!))' of the Wheeler H1:muy ure DOW well und~rl COme a research InStitUtlt·Nea!'ly
5eartb. the students' literary maga- way nnd wlll gO Into effect Janllal'y 1 1000 feet ot shelving has been bullt
Zinc. At the same ,Imo, Ma""" Ruth I first of next rear. A new depart- In the attic and these boo s al'e be.,
I"
de!
f Il
d
:;
1
U b Ik
I
f
Cb'
Shubert. now working I.n the cata·, stucks have becn Installed In tile!
t~~~:r, r
's:le:~:dor a:o~usin:I:~ loglng department of the unIVl.lr:';ity\1 past lew year:.;, tbe preseDt book
lllanager, The meeting or the
of Texas is to b(l added_ Anothel' stack space Is crowded beyD'nd cllpn-.
ternlty was held at Dr. Eather Pow· staff member Is to be added Janul!.l'y cily. As an example of tile dire
er's apartment on Soutl\ Springer
11. a"Il.d w!l1 assisl r.1i~s Shubert ill! need fOl" additional 5pace III the I
Conh:ahi For Writers
this llew depnltmenl The new UP college Ilbliuy. 1I10re hook. stacks
After selecting tbc edltol o[ tM paltmeU! ,til h.. vc (hall;e 01 alliare being Oldeted fOJ the smtl.lt.space I

~.~;e;:ie~e:e;!o:s:::~tell~;IIt::,r::nd ::~g,~a ~::erA~~~S~::~s

"::11

of propaganda proceeded at a heightened pace on all fronts. A
county commjttee under Mr. J. Cary Davis is mapping out a program of intensive county work by teachers and students. The

Student U.S.I. committee has elected Ida Mae Jones as chairman
and Connie Laffoon as secretary; Southern legislators who will
visit the c.ampus on December 4, to attend a special assembly
and lunch with Southern IiHnois business men, and college fae.
ulty members and. students. Drs. Charles E. Tenney and J. \V.
"
d
l'
f
I Green bagged two Japanese planes HarriS of thEf English department have neare comp ('tlOn 0 a
Do FI h
tentatl"~e edltton of the Case for U.S.I.. WhlCh outlme:; arguLt Clee! d:S;J!~:~ou:t dogfight' ments for the creation of the new unlverslt}
ThiS document

Est~t:l~ln~vcea:e Ut:o:;~.ser:~d'IUOnal bO~k!

I

fl-a-

scarab~~ th6 fratern!ty discussed ~I:~~S
means oJ ~ecllTlng contributions fOl I P

~~tll;:eei/e~~~~It!:~S e~:5~I:c~1 j ~~~t e~~~:s i~1l nt~~e ~~!~;~~IC bll::!
OO

kId

b

b

' with the Japanese
'One night our w1l1 shortly make Its appearance in mimeographed form, It \\as
jgroup went Ollt and got Into n dOg-I announced, and ,\111 be available fol' dlstrlbutlon Lo students and

111

t

~~:ld;:~z~:I/~:: c:t::t~:~s O~:~~ ~I~;atoar:\l t:at:~~~~ngonOf thbe s:ej~:; ::~::I0:~~:,e hU~n d~ee to a::I::ort:ge
I

'Nell equipment Ilhle!J. IHIS orderedlof space the basement will
this depaltment In SeptembCl Is have to 'be used

~: ~~7nt:;e~::n a::e:!C o~::s~:: fOl

The most recent addltton to
the S. I N U, faculty, Dr.
Parry Will assume his position

soon

I

fI~ht

I

with It- buncb
planes. Greell saId

OC

,J9:f' Hoat.-type

faculty so that all speakers and supporters may be adequately
It was very eqUipped to argue the merlts of the case of US I
,
The Egyplian today "resellt,. "

~~:e:m:ndOf altlra~::'b~~~~~8 :~~ o~:~

(or the entire student body:---rhe nOI, begtnnlng to nrllle
Plana For New Library
as a member of the EducarUles [or the rhetoric classes wl1l be
Director Bosley Reports
In VIew of the necessity for ad!]1 I tlon Department next term.
Il.IltlOUDced later
1
tlonai !acll!ties, tentative plans for
Dr Pa.rry was formerly a elm'
In the Othel contest tltet@ w!ll ue
HO\\<lld E Bosley of tbe ~ollege a n'\nv b~'" ha-.:e already bean! leal psychologIst at Syracuse
- d dl
Ulree dhislons
shOlt stones po Depaltment of Edncatlon an
lec U a
'P e plans are BlmUar III
UniVerSIty Syracuse N. Y.
ems and eS5tlys. wHit approllrla1e 1 tOI or the lIbrary reports thal 'Th~ ~a:yn'wals to tlte four million doJl'ilr
I . '
Pljz~S for each Each entlY should total numbcr of h<lok5 lS Incr~ashlbl Harkness MemD'rlal library at CO
bs tYllewriUen dou\.llespaced,
on lat a rat1ler lapld pace. as IS RISollumbla. Unhelslty
Tile faenlly 11.!
•
legulllr 8% by 11 l1aper. Tilele the number or documents pamPhletS brary commltteo and the college 11·
should be no name Ort any of the I and Pt'IIOOlcals File years 111;0 tile brary stall' plan to spend conslder:sheets but each entry sbould be ae I total uumbel oC \olumes was 36,000, able eJfolt this year in revISing teut-I
The college admlnls
companIed by a sealed oncelope .slv· the ~mallest collection In any ot the atlve plans
lIIg the conte~tanls name, addre~s II the stale tea.chels' coJlega hbUl.rles trtl.t!on hOIl~S soon to employ com"
$#d jele.pupne number.
All ,entries hi lllinols
Tile library now haelpeteut arcbitectlU'a1 assistance l..nl
~
shOUld be 1D to the English ol'l:lce mOle thlloll 57t10Q v\ur)lell on the ac planning the technical construction
The llhnols Statl'l Baptlst Student
not latel than FebruarY 11, 19-13 !ll'e stack~ whl<:.h compares lavor and netll/ls or Ihe new plant
Union convention w·m be held In
-The dcclslon of tbe Judges 1~11l be • \)Iy IIllh lhe holdings of IllinOIS
BUlldmg
Caloonuale, December 'I, 5, aile! 6.
lilla\. and no papers will be relnlned Stat~ reacbel~
('ollege I\brart~s
1!le ne\\ blliluln.s 1\.111 IllO\lde The conVentiOll will begin ",th a

the sky
One Jap
crashed aod bnrned
hb"htlll!;" up tile al@a
rellde~vous

went do"\\'1..l.
on the sen
We tried t~

above It aou tbere .... ere

O~~~I o~P:lyW~~~1 t::dS:~ejr I~~:
IIII Baptist Student ~:~h
s::rn::~e,
CORvent"Ion Here .
a::IIII;u~8ta:!
December 4 5 6 :~: ~:;::nl;saenep~~:;sab~~e
-e:~o:'I:oro::Jy :~;;:~:

j

I

1~lleb:e~I~I~le:t:n~::h~~: f~:~:-n ~~ ~tl,:I:1 ~ll~n:X::~~:~!I]1 o'~Il~O:::1 ~at~:

I
I

I

Job Survey Is Now
J'
Underway on Campus

Students of SINU who are em
ployed hy the stale h.ave received
I
1 quest.\onalres inquiring a& to the
a
over
e pace
Dumbaf of hOUfS tbey ,\ork per
The enetny planelS Green stated ..... eek. ",bat tbey lire paid what they
do alld v.hether or not they 11kll the
ty~e 01 \\ork tbey are dOing ThIS
questionnaire Is a. part of a Job ~ur
:o:::g;::: ....
vey "hleb started recently
they balled OUI beCore a shot was
The main p\lrpollse of the sunny
n d
Is to raise the salary of tho stu
1';he four ftyers who are members dents
The bypotbe5is Is that th~1
of II :;quadlon that bas sbot down majority ()r them am underllald and!
96 Jap planes descrlbeu the l.arge- tbrough tll!s surley tbey 110lle to

I

...

~

I ' .

t

II

til

I

~ ~e "~Ir~~rn~le~~o~:~st~:l\l~~~qu:~

It
I eaJJlllg room Sl1aCe for 800 students I
1 scale enemy attaCk!> on GUaoalean"t
cstabhsh a Dew minimum II age
e
Deceml)er 3 1!)~2 al 7 uO p m All I of book ~hel\ e filled at the presl.'nll ;~o ~~; h~:~: :t\ :I!~n hf::::reabl~:I~ 5 30
Thl!; 'till be followed hy a I • ~~ee '1J:I~: V.l~~t~g °t: t~~e t~:ssfle~erl~
members are ulged to attend as pK ImH'
Tiley add abu\lt 4000 "bOOks I he the leading room planned to be I discussion al tbe 'Valnut Street I order to make gains'

:~r~~a~Oltl~lee.

:~~:t~~:IO tf~:~ :fea;III:7v;~; nel:d :~; 1210 by 43 feN and two :;;torles blgh I :~~IC:aCI:: ¥.lIat Students 'Today i A l)plCal day tor the flyers ou
Il<1~( fill' 'Pill S thc number of period I ~~~s I :;:;~llc:ll:oo~:atWI::~~ ~~u~:n~~ I
The Prog~:lm
I~~I~~a!~~:nl~~lla:)e:r:nda;~ a4Ie~~ ;he;e
:(,:I:~C';le~~~~:d:!3~n 10"_I:;el~:,e 1;,:SI"ll~~1 I :i-'2~ teet W~ll Bcat 170 students SDG St~::tUl~~~HI1~OIt~~:~ ~\lltb~e \~ill~l~t I "as hreakfast about 7 a m and
0\

I

I

I

:::~~~~:

of

TI:~,e

O!:l;;e

:I:~~Y 1l1~(:~

than 11ft} colltlges and unlve! ~ltIC~

fitly

__
I (:of ('(lucallOnal j(l,lIrnal~ totalln!; 175 the reiierye room Wbllh Is 110 bt cusslon of "The- Slltdent Chllstian I later a stlnbnlll Out:;;lde the teut"
SIN U has been IU\Ued to pal
llear
The";;c Iig\!IC~ III l(j~ ~0t1l0 c~l(jell~e ~O {eN "Ill accommodate 220 stu C~lIcellls In PClsonaI SpirItual DiB I
tbe plalles The usual time [or I (lelpate III tile seconu serlell 01 Nil
10f the need for llDllledlate expansion dcnb
Plan!; prol Ide (or a faculty I clJ\l1ne letl by students Follo"l'iin; Ihe bIg enemy all lalds lias aho<.lt llonal Intercollegiate RadIo Prize
In
__
and ~ I ..olgallizatioll ,
leS{'IllCfl l~om a~d 045 s~:~:~~s I~o:~e the dIscussion thele wlll be a husl I ~~a; ;~kel FI~~I:b:~~C~~ dourty[II.:~~~ debat('s Oll this ycar 9 question
I
~tacks to e u:.;e
y
g n(l:;s session at ~\hlch UmB tbe state
'Sbould American Youtb SUP1101 t
and I
Inadeqllih.leS.
j(·scaah \\olk. Other l111llort.ant fea I presld£'nt of B, S U. will bc eleetetj.1 sOlneuirs
Lt Oleen, dlSpla}ed a the Rc·cstabllsbment /l.fter the War
H.es-Inald Ste"art, plallist
conductor, wlll 'be presented Decem· i
tU)'e" of the proposed plan are the
Saturday there will bf' another dIJ.! balldso~~ Illl.'till bra("elet mude tro!!1 .. f C'onll)et1hye EnterprIse as OUI",.
her 1 In a COIICCl·t III Shryock Aud!·, for a Illimber of yeal s hOUbCd
the two elevators f()~' studeluLS aDnc~: ('ussion conducted by studellLs con-I ~~P~~~::. COIllS and plecea of '\frce1,- Dominant Economic System?" Tb~
Lorium 'by the Cooperatl~-e ConcertlllllPol"tant
gon:~rnmCllL
the alltomallc delil'Oly sysem.
~ ~ccrnlng stlldent Christian interests,!.
.
debatcs are sponsor~d by the AllI"CI'!'
Association.
I and olllf') pubtkflllons "hit·h ar(liv .. ry tllbcs ""ill carry ~all ~umbcrs; Liller 111 thl:' afternoon, there wlH' ,The mghts on Guadalca!\al lIere can Econ",mic FoundatIon.
Canadian born. l\lr. Stewart Is rc- III (['cfjlleJll demand at the
tlw stacJ..s wbere deck aUendantt!-lbe a fellowship hour and t.lleut pa_·const~ntl~ .!nterru~ted by born bardAll degree-.I>l'antlng colleges. ullinov.-oed a~ a pianist for lim vlgor and IIntc. Thc~ .. alC" YCI'y Yaluable and '1111 gel the book alld return It on: rade at the Rantlst Foundation.
I lll t'lIt.s ... )~u can t slcep In those I'crsitics, and tea~herl!' coUege~ of!.
Intellectual quality wilh ·whlch he Im- ~ClIIl~ arC Inf'p)'«:e.ahle, They \l'lIl an aulOlUa((c delivery systcm,
Saturday "'Yelling at the church a I foxholes , Gre~n said. ToO cro .... ded I f I
(
_
leading to
-biles his 'Play~i:Jg.
H: Is .eQu s . l J Y .
l'I'aY" "The H",rolne of A~·a.", will be and ~irty: an~ YOIl can't t.rl1 if ~~'s 1 t~: n~ac~~~o~~sar dCc;T"::e: s Ilt,ted Iu
famous as a cODdllct()l, TIns year
I}l"C~~nt~d. After tll{! pi y th R 1 d an explOSIon shaklllg Ihe glound h"e

I

~
come out "111 I place tllis oUIl!Il~
hut In the meantime all read",,,
d
11
h
I
1
are urge to c P t I,l; out me JJl
Pleserve lt FoUol\ing 01 e the lti'j
Ing argumsuw;
The CaGe For USI
I Southern IlIlnots lleed~ ;0 .. ,
paod the sentcn:; o( SIN t..;
Iw
cause tlll8 end of the state is Inilth
Cjuately pronded "With faelillt-es fOI
higber edtTl!!rtlon
Tile t.tate hao;
a)Jout flft,·llle colleges and tillll!'!1
lUes, tile 60uUieru twenty countt..,,,
hv.ve one lor the~e only anll lh"t
one:-s.rlll Is lesllitted by lall
to Ihe Itmtle(j fumlJon of tlamJll-

SINU TO PARTICIPATE
odn for eighty eounties one fal
IN NATIONAL COLLEGE I :~c !~I:U!=:~~lh;;~e[\t~lrl;:~~t ;:U':I~~'
iAJ)IO DEBATE CONTEST flo\1l \\hl~h the college dra\\s 01,

Obelisk: wlil b.e taken I

Stewart Is Next
Star to A ppear
. Concert Series

I~~~::~:d ~~d t::ta!~!U~:~tssOOt~\I~

I

:~I~~:~:'S{"d thf~:r ~:a~O\o~~:;:elll/I1~;t

Aud

III these lht. ty counues t!tC'IC>
one million people as agaln't
SOUle ~e\eu nuillou ups!.ate
The
dlsploportlon b,ought out by thrsc
figures ought iQ be COHN·t!'d
1,1 Southerll, I1\lnol:; IS. of
la,de ~cctions oi the 5ta((', ICd,.!
,able 10 send its chlldreu aw~y' to
dlsln.nt aud l'elaUvely C;l:penbl"C
schools.
A large number of tile
YOIl!ll Qown.here. If thry cannot SIC
educatioll at low cosl. aud nC~l"
home, cannot get it at all. The
prcscnt tcac11crs collcg .. , thero;:fon:,

Iale

ii,"

Hun.. '"TIES TO PRESENT IL . I
F S h
~~. :::;~a;;' c~~'::~~t:;;l o;e:;~s;ct U,l'lHlU
: egis alor~ ~om out ern.
Hayel' ClIonts
sln:;~ fOll:weOd a~y Jel~ Ol~~~:llgll~.a:el~ tOPI~;:i'~'S I>n'1 ~:ite~d~Ct:tt:;a~t1~!;ec;~rYEd:~at::l~ :~~l~ltatobl'::d:~n::I~;:li~:~1 ~r~~I~~~:
will head tM Baltimore SYlDJ)bon; BOHDUAN PARTY FOR
! Part of IllinOIS to Meet
Ian opcn torumSUnday
111I1atJlclllatlc3 major at Southern He are cllglbhl to enter thl~ contest, tllan It nnw i1as. so that the (}lvcr'
wil'

Orchestra.

~Iuslc

MAJORS MINORS DEC. 3 :lIere at SlNU Decentber 4

Under his intl.ueqce the

Board or SalUmOl'De has vnted I

::aj:l~e:~~:!Dn~Ud:I~:he~~ra~ecome

'

l~ar(.y f~r

i.

__

' I

Rnnday morning there .will be a \\"/IS

,"ery

active

extra-currlcularly Tbe students submit a IIritten ad· sHy of educat10nal lleed Is met [or

~:~:s:le:\p::~~~g ~~:e~o~~se

hUllI'lse fjervice at the church, fol-' " IlIle n student llere, being a mem

le;;:llIlttor~he

~:~~d ;:t~~CinB'tJ~~ ~~()~:~nCI!h:~S~~~: ~:l~ni~:, ~j;;~o~'re:~u:~:r~, r:~i~a~i:

a
A
tbose students maJor.: Till?
50uthcrn balf
Mr, Stewart appeared last spring ms: 01 mlllOTlllg In any of the bumanl- of tbe slate lire to mect here Decem-I
.
g
Club' 'I" Club a d
t
I
In concert 'YUh the New York Pbil. ties Is sc.heduled 10.1' Thursday .nlgilt. her 1 to discuss plan!> for tbe univer'l :~;:~o; .Ben·lcc at the Walnut Street.
'
___ ~calll'
1
harlOon~c O~chclitra, 'PllIo)'ln:g Tsehal- ~OC;:)I~lll:~ ~l~:r~~~ ~d':~a:'~I~~~~O 0; ~!:! sHy of Soulhern Illinois. Tbey will sund'ay arte:rnoon the convention
kO'l'rsky s "Plano Concerlo In Bll ~1i" ,
, .
I
nor."
! second floor of Old !llain. It I~ to be: be herc hy the InYitaHoIl of the RO'! wlil clOlls with n: consecration service.
,
.
la studio-l".,\)arcl a([air. and, to (Juoteltary Club. Lions Club, and Business
Out of ~tate speakera will be Dr. I
•
••
H~Irt1t'"t Shryock, Chairman of the plan- ;\]eo'lS Association of Carbondale.
I Morris FOrd {rom Jackstn;., Tenn.;

Kid Party, NIgbtshirt
Parade Planned For
.J
D b 10
ThurMlay,
ecem er

j :~n.~ comnllltee, "distinctly BOhend-1

Thcrc will be special program to bo 1

I i~ \1ill feature III one room a f1oorl.sil·en an
_ shull' under the dlre('lio'u o[ Floyd !c1S6 lo take
I Wakeland and Dorothy nagnus of the I'Deccmbcr 4.

Plans are being formulated br the

In

I

a~1

l

I

~:~lB~~~~~tsC~~rml~~:ethaenr~,!be a~onu~~;' ~~~~::t: l~~~:; al~d ;::it~l;'=:/Ya:t·~~ ~~etl~eP~:~;~~m u~\"t~, ~~1l0~:u~e:ti:a::: F
II Din
B
arewe
nner to e
ne(r~sllmellts
For Gladys P Williams
jmmedJately atter the parade ""hleh callarci Palmls\l:: aod fot'tune leller!; I came when every Etudent will i1a'io I B K
D i Pi

1

1
I
KId Futy whlcb \0;111 lake r>lace Itt ::ihryo("k may be offered as prhcs.
I urg~d to keep abreast of developments I
the Old ScIence gym on December 10.1
trill he scrved In tilc I In the l:. S. I. drlv(l. The time ....'m'

I.~:I~~:;~ ~:~:."'r'anS ... llle.S.I.

N: U. baS-I ,,-Ill also bc

pre~ept.

T If d M"

~hh;

The Kid Party ls a traditiOn ot lOng's
IItll.nding at Southern. It Is a "no
uatc" atrair. wltb admission set atl
-lSe .. per persoD, Special permission: Joe Te)ford, of Salem. 1I~\no16, wllo ~
•. has blleIl obt!l",ied f~nm the Dean of attended Southern 1II100is Normal I

Opp- e or

arnage

I Y appa ~
. I J\:sppa Dclt" PI, honorary educn;lon

:0~~~~6re~~I:eb:o!:il:~t~lr~~;:;,uo~:~ I ;:II,;~:(~I~~ ::~~Ci~9::ppt:f l~~~ni!I:~ ~~~~~g d;:~:l:I~: ;~~~:::e.c~lnB~: I m~e J:=:: I~

I

half hour after the closeO of the party.: Ohio. a! the Delmar Baptist clfll,fcb in
A blghllght or the felltlvlties wl!l be, St, Loui:;, nlondl!.Y, ~ovemher 16.
tile anuu~1 Night Shirt Par!-de. which I Whllc a .blUdcnt at Southcrn Mr. Tel-'
Is vrimatlly for men. The .pllrade will' lord ntaJol'Cu In llfdustrlal Art>';.

I

key. necklace, or pin and guard
be p1,ll'oha6ed either in the
all 8'Dfd ll.tyle or with the done
sct. Stonc sets may be one 01
mOlY

~rgo.lllza.tiott.

PURCHASES NOWI

! ~~:~tl:~. !rlenu5 o( :'IIls3 WIlliams' are

prl~e "'Inners

scbool.

submit tbe llIan·

()f a 7';.: minute

a.ddre~s

fourt~en

:~: ~~;ed~'o:=d °t~~e~TI~e~:reor tl~~~ ~~:~c~

voles,

In all

se ... enty-H\'e

!l.

Blue Ketwork~ on
At tbe tina I debate

IIrst prlz.e of $01.000 In war savh
:aa:'r

~~~~nubO~~~"_eano~ :~~~

s:~'~ns:

~'ote!l were cast. E:cctlon [or the Jun

bonds and 8125 cash wl.ll be a"l\'al"dlor Student Councll member and [oJ" ed to thc two best speaKers.
Freshmen class ofClcer~ wUl he held
Any pcr:;on interested sbould «ce
Laday. Tbe iollvwln.s ",'cre nominate!\. !IllsI.' Thomas in tbe Ell(;llI.h oJfke
fO\' F'r~6hlUen class off/cerE last all ijOOD as possible,

we;~~sident:

I

IY.

Southern Illinois need:. an 111-

to s(ilUlion that wUI In p!lrt (ak!;' 1111.'

~~mb:lralt~le ~~~~o;tn:t~~~~t n~:~~~:~ ;~~!r;.:. o;hiSS~:~:~c ,:.:~~r:eo:~oa~~

~~~ma~(~~e l~~l g~~I~aa~~~r;~u~~I:I:~ ~ nr~~I:_tll~~. i~l"e;:n~o~::~v~:;e ~~.Io;~l~ !::~,fOI!::I":~~~ &:;~~;i.X' M~~~ ; ~~rs~5 B;:~~:~ c:t::~~ts~~:C:l:~.e :.!~ ~~~:c~~e~:~seIY,
~::g~~ge~~\~:dc~~~~:D:n;:::e~' con- j~:.~s~: C~;Il:r:~~::~:il';ia;!eDI~:S~~~~ II YOUR

I

the first one given
Paul Margelll, James
whleb recently Craves, and Bob Eatoo.
a. pollt'y ..ot l"ecognizlIlg the
Vlce'presldent J,erry
Champaln,
Iser\'iccs of retiring- faculty membcrs. Vln;lnla Eckert. and James S. Wilson
'It w1ll he held at the annCX of tbe
Secretary:
Mary A~(ls Mun.
,hy the

I auopled

The

0:

~~~ ';:~~ ~~ll~~::O ~:: ~~

-four best ~'!11 be invltt'd to particl' many-mul.'eum~. Ilbraries. thC.1lIP.-.
In Ihc nomlnatiolls held last, week pate 011 the '"\Vake Up, America" COllcert halls, parks, recreational [<t.

~~~:~:e~o~::::~ a:;~t~~i:~~~~ ~~~:::::~

: Iraternliy, will give a dlt:\lIer on Oe-'
ccmber 11 In bonor of Mil,;!; Gladys
P. WIlliams, who will retire from ber
posltJon as bead of the. Il.rt depart.-

i

spellkE'r on the opposing team.

u~crjp:

cu.: DaVid Hartstein, Herman Pbl!· cast (lHr the
bnck, anu Dean Isboll. HartsteIn Ii)' April lB. IH3,

part In maldns U. S, I, a reality.

SENIOR NOTICE!
All seniors deairing to purehase
clal6 rings may now do 60 at
Hlggin&' Jewelry Store. A two.

Election Today!

e!:::'::I"" a

~25 ...... 1\1 be awarded to the bette~ ciuu£'d In the <;lIrrkulum o[ the UC'I'

--

piace at 11 o'clock on Shanghai, Cblna.
I
The legislators will be l AU studenw ar& in\'lted to attend
l all or all
I
I
introduceu to the sludent.!l, and a com-I
y
aess OI1,<j of tbis <:Otlveu-

.

~~:~.lt~v~:~ ~::I:: !~~a:t:~~~;'ed f :

b:~ st~~I~nl~o;~~:I,~aD~~I~~~j:

Network. At Meb or these debates tile area mtlst bave. It is propo~"d
a prj~e o( :550 will be &''''arded to tbat n comprebell5lve ,·otaliolldl
Ihe best speakers, ilnu Ii. prizc Of pl'ogram for youth and adult" be Ill-

IISBELL, pmLBRICK AND
HARTSTEIN NOMINATW
I
~l~'~ ~~d~u~::.ac-iIl~;,SbaTI~~~s~:::;; ~ FOR STUDENT COUNCIL

Important chapel exer' I "'ho :.;en·ed in tbe BapUst sebool

;;

papel's are selected and the writers school which, like til)! oue now Ill''''
are Invited to Tlartake In rlldlo de· posed. wlll train t.ife Jan,e )lUmbl"I'
bates over local stations or tbe Blue aDd variety of bkilled w()rkmen thal

Ernestine Co:r, and

ltyS~~::;t~5 I::\$r~::~~e:~t~elr

ar;tll'-

NOTICE!

'_c._"_"_"'_'"----,'","""_'_'_'----,_
t. •
Knsfalusy COnIDlIsslOned
Ensign November 14

__
•

~

_,_
Stcphrn Krisralll~y, grndllatr of R
1.:'I',l'. III 41, wa";; commissionerl ".'
lin ('nblSO In thl' t..;. S. Naval "r'
£crve at Abbott Hall In Chicago ou
:\'ovember 14.

fo~oew~~1 a~e i~~:!~~:: ::;ee5e:o:~~:

T~ls IS5U6 of tbe Egyptian is
the last of UIls term, Following

course in ijeamanship. bUnnery. nan
.satlon and ordnance. Krlsfalusy Wilt
report Immediately for duly.
While a. sludent here. be took

~~ :1~~:1'te~~.

:r~:n:s~C~~I~B~;sS~~;poo~~tandIDs'

r-

~~yal~lS cx:~~~:y~~n~hean~e:l~h~:~~ ~!::t :~d~:~y t::t~a~~~~Cn~llI;g:t~t!;~
second, week or

ABOUT IT AND ABOUT
ay iOM STEPHENSON

T"~ !:.Oyptfiln (" a ttlldem D~J\''''tlpnl'Pr. ,II 1~""I'i'Tlttt;11

Th(> amasiling I'!r:tory of U. S. nil.·

air.
\'al fOfl;"es over a tremendous Japa·
According to Admiral ·K,ing. ('om·
neae lnl'asion fleet In the Solomon
mander-In·ehler of the 'neel,
tht'
Islands Is InLleed mament()lI!l news. globe Is d! ...ldeil Into three theatrt's
It reassures UI! tllat w(> are 'going
or op!'rntions. One is the Padill('
(Q
h~ ubi .. !O hold the Japs !,l!nd
Wlllrn is tile l;, S. tileatre. Ihe Tn·
perhap.<; l'1'pn Ilu>;h rllem baclt whll..
dian Ocean. which Is Ihe BritIsh
l1~ing the llHljt)l· portion of our
thealre. 3n(1 the AUantic tllentl'e
fOIT ..S ngllinsl Germany uml Halr l~in which both the British and U, S.
Ac~old!ng to o(fJcial naval com·
fleets rOOD-!!rnte. Japan klf~ thllt

~:'em~an~S~h:~r~:;9 II!: !~~:f1~:~I' ~~'c~~~~\:t~~~~~t~~r~~ ~~:~:'rsa,:dl!~:;I!~~I~'~::D::
'1'h~refor(>. whf'u ~1!'.b!'I[lIf' Ot IWhImns delllill~
wllh ;ssuPs of a controversial halure ·appear on thl~
This hIghly slIcce"silll !LettoD pag!'. \( Is lhp desire of t.iJ,!l e..dHo'rs thtl.l It should
mlglu be the ~UE' [Or· :In Ilc('elel·n· bE' realized that The E9)'ptian 15 'P8 ·PtlN! a produc(
lion 01 AmerIcan offensive opers· of freedam of rhe PI~Bg u~ any {'ollege n",w~pa]lE'r
(laU8 ill llie Paclfle. Japan·s CI'Ut5 in til!.' l'nlted States.
er tt.p(] alrel'aft carrier s(r,"ngth hns
bEen retluceLl enough that her oper·
",Vhcn readers disagree With any of tlll~ 'Vle",,~ 'e':(,
allans hi lhe f\lture will be greatly ["tressed an our .. l11!orlo.l Pi4<~ we invite their ope:t.
It s!>ems dear. ho\\,- expression of Ihat disagree1l1elll In lelter~-LO'IIH"
r€'slt'l('le!l,
e\"t'r. that Olll" IllajO!' errorl In thf' dltor w!lith "We -are nlwll.S'1! lItt:ppy til pl'lnt In th ..
immediate future will bE' in the V()lce of 1), I. "N.
column, AI! a matter of ~('/. we

has jrft.

:~Il;~~tl~::~p :~I~~:y~~;;eese:l:a::I~l~ , ;~1 I~',~:nl;:~·t~~~::.~' !:~~ 1:0 e;~i~f~~~

:,ged
Of 'lhe t\Yenty-tb.re~~ - ~ssm (he :-Jear Eu!!.t
nd
.. Ievcn were wllrshlp.'! and tweh'e
I"ere;ntly 10 ,ill:! 'new'
\\"el'e trllPsl'orts. Among th" Nip·
Afl·!ca.
The Nipponese unLloubt.
)lOIlE'se warships 10131 were a l.Hltllp,
f'dly hap .. d 10 denl liS a "rushing
~hlp. till'"'' III'!n,'y
crui~(tl's,
two
hlo\\, In the Solomons with her nu·
ilgh( C'1'uhH'l"S, an!l flye deslroyers
IllPri ... a!ly superIor forc@. The fa.ct
AI>proxlmot"ly twenty· tour tham',
Ihat
can COpE with (he JUI'
nnd {'!H~mr II·OOPS WOI'e kJIMd whplI
fl .. pl wltll much of 011r navy III tllp
ltoop lranHpor'~ IVIi'l"e deslro},ed. It
AthuHir is most ell('on.\·aging. JIlPa.is b~lIli'''''ll Ihat Jalmnese joases
neBe loss<'s IIrp tl011U~ encourIIg·
11i11 I\1UUIII (>\'!>ll lligll-e-l·. Our Nllvy
Illg [0]" Ihe}' «mnat ve>llace ships
n~ll1fts th£' l()~s of two ('rui~<:'I"~ anJ
ll!:'drly so (Jui('~IY as we can.
six ll,·~(r",yprs. whil .. our losses
All'
played
tl"('llwrHlo\Jf,ly
I\'(>I'~ pn,buhly slightly greater·lhall
,ImpOrt anI rolf' III om' ~ulDmou vir-,
tid". th .. N!lvy allsures mjl thnt they
lOI'Y
r:('npral i\]IH'Artlltll"S homo·
w.,.1"P not 'l11gh, All}" ncws
our
I;'rs bau wal("llt'll !ll!> JUIlanese ar·
Iusses Ihut Is WitI:t11eld fa !not ·snmadll guthpl" and sail a)laln~( GlIO,I.
Ilounced 90 tbllt vnlunble ,military -alll(lnlli. Thpy t'~lJOr(ed its mO\'(l,
"illtol)llutlon will 110t be gIven 'to
mE!uts to ',mr fI.,t"( lIlld r-onstantly
th .. en .. luy
liunted the .lap for("e willI hellY)'
TIllS dellr CUI vlC'tory givt!l'I us
])omhlllg :lltn("k~. Plancs basf'u ~I
~llppl'\al'ity In tht' wlltel"S araun(j
Hemler'!on F'if'ld an Guad!litllnal
(;undul""nlll [lnd ·hetwer.m Olll" Solooperations
Ou]" complete control
mOIl Islan<l outpOSts and Ollr Aus·
also took all imp('):tant l'o.rl ill til"
tl"lIlt,l1l and New Z6f1lnnd bast!s
o[ the all" was pl·ol.>ably tllP !lHlJor
Un]" UJI'al Sllpr"!l1acy proiJnlllr f'Xre~16011 for oar OI"pJ'wltehnlne 6U'"
("II!I~ Ilol'thward rronl 'Olllldilleanal
!'eS!!. H('nd"IRon Flo:.ld is Ibe 1( .. ,·
Oilly Inso[lIr (IS we bav(' rOntml or
to' [hli' \\ hOi" ~ltllatloll In tlll' SOI~
(I,,· mi' H I" QO\llJlful If lJur flee!
llIdllS
W1HwY .. r IlOld'3 Hen(lel·soll
fo,lld IwW opende- III th .. northern
FIl'ld hold~ (he ~au(herl\ SolomOl1~
:'ulumllm, within runge of Japnn@se
'or It is un IIllsi(lkuhl~ nlr ... ail ('!l1
I" 1.11 ]',I"PU plmw~ B<>rol'[' om
riel' If 1It I' .Iap-. 11:1.<1 \I~t'!l lIil ("mf(
tI"<"1 ,JlI <10 lhl" W,' 1lI11"t [l('hi{'\'"
cllrrier" Iht' ~lalT Hllgh( II\lv" lJlOcll
sOIllPwhnt differl'n!. JapillI's {oil·
,1,)"\llu'hnlllg- Sl!prellUl<'y (II
thf'

tl'o~ltaln ~:~~~

:a..

~\~~stfe~~a~~:t 1~~~1:; ~~tI~:PPonr :~~ :~:~t ~~;::r;::~~~~~r :o~n·~l~\':I~~D ~~~;~~::I~:!Jlj:~

w"

Ilol'ler

a

or

From high above B~~1in this might b~ Hitler's vi~w o~ bomb-~orn western Germ,any as the RAF
winas up a Stlccc'isful liummcr or multi-plane ra,ds with pl'omlse of even grentc~ me a$~aults to c?me

t

this fall ana wintar. Tile IOOO-plane r.aid on Cologne May 3IJ touched o.ff a sene'i of day and mght
attnck'i th:lt hav"" i1\::ste<:! industries, r:nlroads ... nd air and U_hOllt bases,' in the two dozen.
erman
cities ~hown on tho;:: map, ~~!n~?o~~ ~~~s b~/\.~:r~:i.~~~~~~d t~~a~;:hsh stepped up the.!' oLlnd~

NUTRITION WEEK

hou~ehold

NutritiOll for defense, n i>uuject which is' ('ollege, the
arts departl1l('nt anl1#
on evel'ybody'g tongue and in a great mallY the ~outhern Honl€'maken; 81'(1 endeaYol"lng

~ollnd

b:\"i.~

newspapers and magazine:;: was brought to put nutrition on a
practical
home to the campus this wee~ when official quite under5tandable by the g-eneral puhlic,

Sln-e the e-dltdrial page"fIOHcy oC 'The .'£o~tla"
WllR altered under the new (!dltar-~hlp. gllest. signed
etiitl'olo.l.<; whl(,h previOUsly rf!le,d this page. havE'
been !L!lOlished. This Is bt!cause we bellew! that 'OleVoIce lJr S. r. N. U. 'colmnn Is the proper Ilg!lncy
[}ll"uogh whIch llle general sludelll body ougbt to
exp(·sss itll{)lf. We l't!ltirat@ tha.t !!-t.,lldeht oIllbions
un topics of canlpl\s Ilnd gene('al slgnlfican<-e !lrf>
!le~lred for pritHing In fhesli' colUmn!!. U 'W@ .!lOn't
;;l:C1 them,
can't pl'ln, Ihem. It Is lip fa .flnyonp
Who. hilS llnythillg to say, to. 1I1l'Y it.
-MC1l'rls Polan

:.~~~ ~,:~'t~:S~.~:I:II~~I~~I~~~:!1 c:;:

IiacfJowell,

~1;~;~\fO~~u\~ tl~611~Og~~:~:~n o~( t~~:
~~:,:.Ile n~a~::h'l'~!~sns:treb:n ~11:ln~~

",

By

eAR"L

w"

~Rolant11

Hayes Cl:abs 1'·0 -Give
·Ch.ristmas Concert

~hp wi)) be much less likely 10 al·
ThE' M:lC'na ..... e-1l ('11\1, Ilnl:! the Raland Hav!>s C'IUQ
India 0.1 ~(berln. O\lr sllpply will rambln(> their talents on the nlgh( ()f' DeCCnll1LLl'S tv Austl"QIlll. o.J'(o
doubly up\, I";" to ]) .. e~ent .u program of rhrIGr!1ln.~ number!:

made

(nf'k

~{':'{"~']""OU"!"~~~:~~l~ j~la~~l:/::~f'~af;:~: to S I ~ t' Dud th .. pul.>lk, Toe
~te!l(lily pX(lanulng. All of wblch ~;gl~I:~er~lllri~!I~~~~:~I:ongs.
th~

urlngs

of tlnal

day

C.on'll';~

p("lJgrnm will
D

~lln1ata.

and

(h",

'rlctory

DAtRK MU'SINGS
"

and Ju~tlfles'frE'etlolll'or e:tpresslon \t!lal.

]lower untll til" Europellu p.ole or
I hFAxl,. has b .. en shattered.
r:oo(1 nE'WS comes from Nev,·
Uuinell. too, where General Mac.
Arthur s forces Ilre dosing In on
BUllu. llw Importa.nt :Japanese blls~
011 the north COllst of HIe eIlS[1lTlI
1Jllll or lha( island. One Df 0111'
Illllllt<uiatp uojecli\'es !leems to be
!lIP retaliing of Illls entlTe Islnn!l
[10m Ih~ Jupunest'. This accomJlhsheu. aur [o('(,es will probably
~an("f'ldl"at(' masl ilellylly on RoiJ·
aul. In New Br-\taln, Iln(] Buln, In
th .. Ilor(hern Solomons.
FI'om IIIii' standl)olnt of thi! Unl.

-------------------,---~::::..:~------"

Thnr. ,: .. bt'lIfl'~ i~ -us II "iloouid be

able tor duty nt pre"en, ar that
she doesn't CIlTe to risk whst she

Northwestern (A}n.ference
_ '.~',~a~,,"tarNo~'b'~~~'~n Un;"
O,n, y,
~~oOnrm,_".,en
_~.

BROOKS'

<:.

•

ne

0

"""

,

••

,

~rC:~ ·~~l~I~~~i~~e;~,e:\o~vt~~u~~~·on;~;rl~:~ ::~~i~~o h~~a::~~I;~~~I~OtI7: :~~~~e~~l.~·:\i~~!ri:~~ -~01l1f 0.1 lt~ wpr~ a~Iil'(1 I,m 110tluo/: with ItS' Alrell!ly
til" nlalkt<Hb u",clIsnlions {lfrne \'!'I'slly a wlily \I':I~ nmdl' of the role af call€'~e
l,"fst of this year at least. comes as the cul- wel'e ~hown to the chapel audit>nre and di,,- ~::::::o (l~~.a~~:~dEI:::;a~.~'S( TI~\~d~U'~~~ ~~\'I~li~u::I:1Qg~ t~~wlll~.~,h a~=('::::~ ~:;~l,,:'l~~~::~lw~;~ t~r~h~o:':~a:~ ;:~~:'~~~It; .. ~~e \\:~:~I~r~~~ll' 1:~ :;:;e;f.j:h:::r:e::~t.
w('

~ination of a great deal of planning among triul1ted for reading aml applicatior; in f'wry,

various departments.
dar h'l·m~. 1\Ielll~ planned ami rhal.t~ gh t'll
It is true that S.I.1\'.1;. students al'E' unc!(:l'- out will b(' functional ill tlw liH'.~ of th~ .~tunourished. A cheek \Iith t11e h~alth oft"icc dpnt. SpE'cial pmpha"i,: I\'ill be pial"l'd ()Il :(~I\·
re'ea!s deftciencie~ of cakium and il'on. 01' co,;! diets.
in layman's language. bad teeth and gums
A ~tl'tlng mUi,lll nt'<,ri,: ? "n'ong jlt"opll"
.,.\

~;ll:t:l~:da "~:~e~~~ l:!~::~~~~: Ct~~~~::::' l~~~:ll: ;~.1:~~7tl:~:~~~~

c:

l
:;

i:I~::(,~\~j:~l~~~(}~l~:~l t~~\:~::.:~
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((~ .. lt·

\\",1"

<I'

old
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llio-<, till

Z~Il:

,till'

;~,:::::;:;.Ul;I1l~~:~lu. l;;:,.a~;~\~..:~ I~;~:
~"""

I",by

llim",

(hin!;~

110[

-I';\jllailly and

T"o "w'n

il

1..

,In~fll't"

a~"tlmpu

llla(

I!

(1;1~: :~;l;)lt, yl,O ~/ ~I:'~ ~~::
<

~:~:':( ~lIl~~:o.ol:~l'-~::~::;h>~·ouII~Sl~~{:

<llloll'{'tl to ("ompH,·

111\· tl"1l1- />rtll('lllles o( AUlel'kan

~::d a~a";~::~~l~ln!:~' \I;~I':~ ~:;"I\::

wlw'l

;:,:'It;It'~;;~:,l;,.d:lI:;~s~~~'~I~(\!?(;n~lou~\~.I~
l!,\\

O!

l!r~ \\"~IE'n

(111'

1\ P

tlllllg

sOln~'

Thi" ntt(>lIlpt 10 do
,,1111 ll~ ha~ rlOtl('

\I~

a

melllled

W~I'" lr~ated

((1I'n

That

ns mel!.

(~Ill .. tiling lhe Negro tlesll'.es.

~:~;~I~':~I~in~~:~:~\a.~;g:;:::ltI~~f' "~;~

!1l"1

whi~h

Slhert r'ourses 5110ulo bp ollt]lnecl

::'::~~~Il(:'\IL~:~:uetl~:~~<;~I:\~;h(:~e~~:;I~~...lil:e~~\1~e~~

::~:;:~':::·~(~"lJ~·l:II~,,~;::'.:lI·in ~\~~rl;; \Il~

{·OtUlllunlty. in the armf"d (a ..... e". and in industr)'

Thp rrltit"al n('ed, ure (n teachIng {es>le~jlllly hI
n\\l'Sery s("hoolfil, ned ('ross Nllrs~ Alils genera~

\':":'j~~~l:~,:O ~~I~I:r::':VII:~:s:~)~I~ :~rI;~n~~~~~'i('aa~::~SH~a~;~~~~;~~lte;::~C:aIC~l::~'d~~~,~~

tu

we~~~ ~~: ;~~~~~~;;o;:l;e~, ~o~~:'," :~ ~~~~,: ~:~:~b;,e:;'-:l::l,:~i;;;v':':~h "ii"':'\~l ,'::;~~,:: ,',:':,' ~:,,;" ";":"~,::'::~;;~:::,;,~ n~~'"::;:~,:~: ;,; ::: ~~ o::;::~:,:'~:,:"::::;:::::" :::: :~;::',',~I ,~,~:::,£;~:;:,::,,:,~::~ :,::~'::,:r~~:;,~Z~:;~;~~~t::::;"{,:::~::~:;,::;:

agencies

il\cluding the'admini::ltl'ailOn

of lh,.. gt·am.

CITIZENSHIP AT IS?

~ ]\",111)
Thp~" (h("1:" nl"<' nal
\\-,. 1.'l·O1::11(1.,' 110 sOC"i:J1 ,II
1,·tl<lIlt\". 01 jill}" !nflT(ori(y),t'
''''" .. "f "Ill 1,1<""
\\"'!L~ ,I 1"'"

\\'hate\!:'r rna.\" ha\i' IWl'll t . D1ulh'l'!- of <I'" Ill' Sl'l', Lhl' applie<ltinl1 ill' (J1l!' killd (J\
,my "'1,,,,' l"'~~I~;:~ll"~'III~~ :"f~'-'\:";::
Senator Vandenuerg in illU'oducing into lon- m(la,";l\l"il1J~ ...;tid, Will'!) thHt \\"111('11 i ... to lit'
:11< ~'II "'1'111 ,h;,nq' III l'''('('<"i~..
gress at thi:-; timt> a propo,,('(1 itnH'lltiment to nk<.,.,un·d !'t'quirl's a II·hull.l· (lifi"!')"!'II\ (T!tt·n,'
the CQllstitutioll which wolllrl grant ~ufrnlge
It l'an iI(· arg-ued, "I' t""U1',','. til,lt lI,(' Ihrl'1'
and hence full ("iti7.el1~hi]l t(,
rrf :-'(>urs beh\(~('n li!!htt'l'll and \1\I'lltY-lllll' ,1"
~/ ~;jl:':
1:'\l:i/\I,II:'<I~;jl~~ m,'" ~111',
eighteen yem·s. then' call b!;' no
to !lot cnn;l))!"jse it L,I untlt'rflll
in \\"hieh
Fu :,. ;'
It:
meeting the P"opu~ition on its own term ... in tbE'r~' OCCllrs in l'\·('r;.
a .'illr\rit-'Il.
an attempt to evaluate whatever merIt it my~tit"-likl' dawn of rf'a~nl1r Th3t j" qUill'
\I h,l(
(" <I" \\,tli u~
Do
may hold. If we Htlbje('t it to rolc/. J"ational dght. But within lhat )'('l~v'l i\ i" \... 1'1 a 11\
onalysi~, we shall discon'r the \'andeno"'l'g that a terr!fk inteiledlml~fl'rnH;'Ht L" ill
amendment to be rooted in th", (!ukksBlld:-: proreHs, whkh in most ca:-;('s ~Uh'if'qllt'lltl.\
of sophistry ami to contain so hasic a fallacy leads to amon' {)r lel'~ l\elt!C'd proriU('I, Illtha.t it i!'i both ,I theoretical and tl practical terff'ring with that proclk"'s l>~' thm:"l;;l!;" ll),,],.""" ::;1 L"lI; .. h>~t IHl<]llltrlll
pipedream.
on an unwilling youth political ohlig<ltion:-> American 111 SCurch of iI WayIt is at once appa)'l'nt Ollt of \\"hat prom~t' for which it i~ far from prepared, would lIlll.tcryc:C)r.riS (M~cMiltan CJ.
ings this potential hwnty·~econd amend- que'ition<llJly lo\\"('r ~till furthel' tije il1tvl·
ment developed, Th~ reasoning gQel> thus: I~ctual an(j moral standards uf Amt'l'l(";n1
TIII_ i'''ol, 1_ Ih(, 1,'I'p<lllllg dla,y
We are drafting OUI' eighteen ~al1(1 nineteen jJolJUcs. It i'i imlloli ..;ibll' lo.dl"ll,\' th~lt till'H'
"I " I'r"rliwi of Ill<" oIl;'l)r"'SIUII.
y-ear old boys (and may be compelled to eon- aI''' innumerable lipecili(' Cit::!!'" in \vhieh 'l"idl"1 '\lol,,~ ~n'w til' lit 1;laVl"_
'IIi,
:-"
)
,I ~1I1.lil inti,,!!tt"lal
script for' home lien'ice teen-aged gil'b a" eighteen and nim'l<..'en ~'ear old n1l'll 1\11<1
\\ 11"""
It(· al({"!ltil;'[1
hj~ll
,veil) to defend and perpetuate thLs country women are. by \"idu(' of intfcliet't and frep1!<- Pllt"1 ~d the {'nll' .. r
with its institution:; and ideal". If thei are dam from O\'cl'powel'ing prL'judit'E':4 t'\ l'11 1)('1,;-ny "I ~11('l>lgali jl1 lfJ2~. IlIld I""
old enough to give their Jives fo)' their coun- t(;I' qualifit'd to yote than their elders. Bllt ~'II"" Ill" "ll (]<:'gr .. t' In 1n2.
try are they not old enough to give their thef>e al'e no adequate foundation for tl,('
\1(,·, IW1' J'f'or~ a,. " puri.tillll'
votes fQI' theil' Presidclii and precinct com- !lwe~pin~ 1\('upe of th!' V~ll1d!.'nlJl'rr
'" .nlu,1 I" ,tlldo"lll ~11)1"r1'" l"t!lurned
mitteeman? Demanding ~() much, ('an we which 1\eems mort';\ \I{'al, g"(' ... tlll'l'
:ll1yl' IIsnrre~3[ul in
,,'I(<lllIin,. " j"I,. h .. ~'t>( till" Slli:lll
fail to grant so littlf:'?
thing eh,e.
This is an 'intellectually seductive line. One ('un >'.C'nreely In,lien;' that the fallude ...; 1I1111\('(lt:I:t[Jh !'hop. lllil('h t'veuilt(Illy ~,,\ ,. hIm II 1'''11' 11\(·OUl~. :1101'.
but it i~ also whut the lugicillns wOllhl call and inadequac:ic=, inhel'('nt in Spnator Van1"1,. H;I,""Ii til ht,,; h01l1(' tall"n ro:
a non sequitur. Because ODe' i:, strong enough denberg's grlltuitoll:->h flfl'efcd iriPli are nut ""1<"11 j'(':".,.. uIII,1 hI;' IVa .. mall";'
and daring enough to fight more efficeintly l'ecognii.:ed and 1.mdcr~tooc4hy- thinking nil 11 f'd il:1(, Iltt· anll)" III Ih<' ,<;ulllm~r
than an older per"on it dO!. ..~ not follow that and ,,"onwn. But if they gh'(' it anr llutil'('- 1'1 I'<!:?
he is, by t.he :lam etoken, as cupahle of <11"- able'measure of :'l1pport, '\(' shall not UL'
riving at rational and judiciou:-; deciHions. drawing loa e'rroneOl1.~ an inft'I'Pl1c(> if we
The late Justice Holmes, at the age of nine- ('onclllCie that, llasil:allr, it r:.']ll·C'Hl'!lh an ~x
ty, would hardly haye bee>n militarily at [lrl..':'"\~ion of intell('ctl1al ImnkrulltCY, \\'1'
pal' with that sixteen year old "',{>tel'an" ~IHl!1 thc\] kno\\" that OUI· t-ld('l'~. ll(:!'h~]l~
whom the army recently decoratE'<i for gal- realizing the>il" ()wn apparC'l1t faiinn' sm'lantry ill the early days of the war. and then c(lssfull,\' to apply l'l'QSOn to the pm]'km~ of
f.\ t· I' I
\\'h"n til(' ("heclendcr
"retired" because of his extreme \'outh_ Yet the world, feel that there is nothing. after 1>1t'llfl" hO"I'~P]Y for n "F'lglll.
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WHO IS MOST INTELLIGENT COLLEGIAN? SURVEY
SAYS SPORTSMEN I. Q. II % BELOW PAR; STUDENT
GOVERNMENT LEADERS AND 30URNAUSTS TOPS

choices in politics. We shall know this, and
we shalllmmv tllat Senator Vandt2nberg, in a
bill introduced in the Senate of the lJnited
States, ha.s given naked witness to the disallusiQnment, diSAvowal, de5pair, and disgust which Reem io'charaderil',e the int",lk'~
tual and spiritual life uf our age,
-MolTis Polan.

That',; the flnd!nS" at a survey
randucled al Colgate Unlvers!ty.
The luveatlg;Hlon was aimed at
delel'minlng wh:a.t relatlonship, if
any, cxlsted uetween Intelllgellce
of ('olgale genlol's <lnll pnrticllJ'l11011 III eXlru·(:urrlcullll· IIctlvltles
The rcsult!! throw u little cold
waler on tlw "big campus lUan".

the fellow who belonl:s 10. ull th ..
<"ill us :JilL! apllears nl lea~t a hnlf'
dozen timeR !n the group j)lctm'''~
in lLI~ l'I,Ub Y!>'Hhook,
StatI~t\o-s
SlID\\' jt"" not Ih@ fnC! Ihat lip
participll~(ls,
b'-lt w!UH hc takc~
[Jart In-tllal gives a due to Ill~
~ra.l' matter

Alid Ill! fal' the meek Illtle MoJdent \\"ho~e name; never appeal's
on .. committee, he's 3 per ~el)t
-"smarter Ihan the avera.:;;e
LOllg sllslle('ted. the'rnC't W:IS
£'~tllhllslt'e!l
thut tile vm'sHy let·
(CI' lor skIll In llmjal· sparls ,1S'"
ally adorns a sLl"all/; bu",k nuu '!II
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constantly being subject(Jd to the most arduous activity. For a man may he feeble in
frame but mighty in mind. And So may the
reverse be true. Because a twelve year old is
more proficient at marble shooting, for example, than is his father is no reason why
the father should turn over his busineRs tQ
'hiln. The fallncy in this kind of thinking is,
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Good Portable
Typewriter
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MARIE: WRIGHT

KI PAPPA SIGMA

Tc:nder,romantic fragrances in
stunning replica
bottles. Cotton
Blossom GJlogn:,

a brilliant new
and 6nginal fra·
grane-t in vase
, bottle. S1.2S.

'iff'

Plantation Garden Bouquet or
Woodland Spice
Colognes in
sparkling Dc:canter Jugs at
S1.00and SUS.

NOTICE
I

I
•

1

O. K. Barber

Shop'~

HEWITT'S
>

you can't gel Ihis side of

DRUGSTORE

CQr;CI-Cola itself. Lei's gel

logelher. Make il CI Coke

T.he Rexatt Stare

dale."

Moved to New Loci\t1olT, 2Q.B W. MOlTroe St., Acro55 Fram
Rogers Theatre

Telephone 200
1I0TTLiD Ui'lIHR AUlHORITY OF THE

EXPERT SHOE SHINES

CARBONOALE

ILL.

I..........................................r,iml..................

COC:A.CO~A

C:OMPANY BY

Carbondale Coca-Cola Bottling Co., Inc.

__________________P_h_'"_._'_~__________________
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Malinski :Stars'With ,Fifty Yaro 'P.ass to Cook;
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Isotmdlng final \ i('toTies 0\ (II
The Sotrthern 'Mm-oohg'lllosed theIr CUl'rent ,grIdiron campalgn Iton ami TenJleaSee College
~--

EGY.l1TIAN

ChAl1es

the lIn

I
I

This ,questidn 'has :b~en -rec@ntly l:aiBed, tIme .antf'.ngain. when.
'~ver sports.mi1fded _veople of otrr 'country cong"reg.ate. .Nationally ~'nO"'lHiparts mlJ~.uls have;been .eonsts:ntly debating the slIbje:ct;an<! trying 10 'nee-ide the 'best course to follow. 1 tern of the
opinion "that ·,athlet,ic "p}'~ms. ShOlllit 'not only be ('on'tinU«{l. ~l1t
~lso expandetl ,to melutle 'eV&}'~tone.
•

in a blaze of glory last Saturday afternooll 'Vlth a fast.citarg- rMn" !)l!ll"d fin othelwlae tougn :I.~dl
ing steam l'oUer .tbat -continued 10 gain 'mOfnentum as lt roUed I tl),lItg ~~as()n Ollt of tile depths or
.along .the MarQ{.ln -and White had turned ·the 'g'ah1e mto' n ('om-I"Somf' rllns t!€spllh·. 'Bllt the big 'H!Ws 1I
·rlete ~out before the fir~t ·haH. ended, 'The )op-eided ~riumph th::lr~~~e:v;~lIIth:~tl~rSeq~~;~~~t t
Was 'Pal'tly due ;tQ·a 'superlOr w.elght u(lvantage, but the Maroons !:In!; stored .u"\vuy for another yeurhave c~va long way since their first dereat at the hallds of aml. lJy the way. n . . .ery quelJ.Uonabl~ 1
Cape Giratde«tl.
yell]" for tile pilf1.Skin nil on'r the na'l
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dent tllat JI would lIe only II matter
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l'ral1t:pOJlt3tlon ·Problem
test sllrs n feellnf:> of ea5~ (lnII ·rrlend.'
'rh(' problt'm of trllnsJ>(lrtntion h
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Ple~o!l. Clark. Bake;'. Martin. Kemp~r.
COIli11s, Ellis, lubell. Tweedy. Ed-

Southern live und ·fast-charglng. ba"C);::
field would taka the sltuutlon ill

lege Is called to the fo!lr;.wIOg:
1. 'the College lIas been loform-

...
reserves 'In the second period, nhU'
saw lillie acHon .thruogllout the reomllinder or the game,

the Artily, In the .quola asslgne,rto
I Lt'ttcr~ will l.l~ receivetl
!Il811nskl
the College, must be completed b y '
December 31, Hl42.
I ~lIlJspvich. Calufetti. :<.lltchell. Il,n<l
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touehdawn puss 10 Stnnlon Cool" ~ peCl~ a larger ('n]jstmen~ frOln \he
This play 'WIlS phenomenal In I,hut
men III thlJ College th;m it now
tile ball salteu tlll"ough • tlte -all' u~·
has_
proximately to yard!! belore CODk
3, A ~tudent must lie in go"~1
gl'abb-ad -it In his outslT1;ltched han(is
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[hoe m~n physically I\nlll. the "Il"omtm Ibis dlerlslH'u possession. They are
To suy liL(' least. lht' Idell WliS 0 lone of Southern's a::e backfieH I with InJmle~, Nl("l;" ,,-a!) sl1ifll"d lnlO I not in war s(>-f!\'ice ahroad. the chil 1\'1111111: [0 !\I\crlfkr fOl IlnythlU~l!r::
good 011<' Fol'. af; !\Ir CUI·ler.pointed 1 mt'n of 1!142 was Ihe IS"" .pound hall· 1 tilt" bn~kfl .. ld.
Be~\de~ some bad.; drl'll IH,~ed son:('tl'1I1g to kpl"p up thpil !lUIS! I" win thIs war !JIll al)amloii'tnl:

orel' 1I0me of Soutllern'Ji ronqllerol'~ !n )'on \\ilIJ'I!lld IlHIl you ~houl~ lInll
early In lh"
~!'ason. Wt' quote' wntl'lt 1111" bnll at nIl. It's somethlu\t
fonch Ma.ltln
Th!:; bll" befln the I k
I
I
b
1

n~:9cthc~I~I)(ollte~5

U

:::~~ and the hundreds of other ~on' ;O!~I:~:~I::. run of "good (e('!tnro" aDd

~~~p~~.~U;:I;::;~I~:1l ~:~n~~lg~Uf:;I~U~~~

It,',','d,:,~
r.

1

~e,~~Ul'\d::gn.nl:~'I!:~;U~~S:~I~~G~:~:: ~7~::s:~. g~~j~.o~"r:' :;a~!n~~c lh~c~~:~
An,,·'~un p""'I~ do ···"b,., wonW lie JTlls51n~ hhl Ihere would IH'
~

I"'"OUI" '"

I

e*.u.
1 Rumor hilS H lhal tit!.' f oll){lll IHln· 1
que I Ill'lrJ l~st !I.lght ~I C(l ter's Cafe!
lorigluOlled ill a conv<'l'satio betlveen I
JeD' :\lih hell 1111(\ Eu Curtel'
oPle
l' tor ~f Iii.. slud"'UIS' bel"",· U U
1 hangout. or!?l" II covy-:t very. very!
smull cov}"-of quail. The cavy was
1 so smail. In fnet. tbal the affair t'ollid

I
I
I
I II
Flfl .... n [Olm"t foolbnllers
lUll!!: 10 lOIS 1\1) II ,o0 { pOI t 10 Coa<it ~I<:Al]di(" fOI

Ir,;

""!

IO'Brle!!.

wl;~ ~:~rYIl07a:lr~nd~he d~nO~le~~: ~v~:~' ~}~ t:~~:~I:~r \i~~t'

ehal'ged aitlJle~sly ~cros!l. the Jln".!
not knowIng whirll mnu to try tl)
tarkle or b l o r k , :

r athietics-mlllions daJly. eUhel' dl· v('l·iJfl!es. nlHI high school~ would proI'Ccny us all R~tual pnrtlcf{",Rnt. 01' In. vldp .mllny !..mE'fits
In fa<:'l. lIueh a
oj direclly as a spectator, engag-e In urian l\'oultl I!i\·e Tilorp of tILl' sttHl .. nl,1
'I fril!lIdly lJ.owHng ~eme. footlmll, IltIs. a
rlUlIlro> 10 /1urtlrlpatl:'" actively In

_
_

by

lOUt.

luents the "lnlel" trem.

;~n~:; ~,~~: I:I;dI7~~~e~~~U~I:U::d tI:~~ I ~~~~~1~1 ~!:;s~~~radl~~~}"' t:lvt: . \'~l~~

Iwho dally
·Look 11.t the number or people .J!ether. If lit 1111. n !<ysh!ll1 of mlrn·
plll'tlclpnte III .so111e fOM\l of' mtlPll1 SPOl'ts III (hI' t.'OlIeges. and uni·

I

Oapt.' Sherrer, 'former Southern student, who was hutt in
comba.t in the Southwest Paelfie recently. He is a resident of Shawneetown,

tel'

ADVERTISE WHAT YOU
.HA VE IN EGYPTD\N

ROOMS 'FOR
Glf(LS
Mrs. Ira Cox

30

polhts to Ills total In Rose Pol)'tech. "lienee.
ulc's slxtll and final gllnle Frillay to
All local deo.lls Olre llrged to 1I01ify
finish sea!lon with IS5 points. Rose thc E9yptlan II they contemplate lit·
Poly bellt principia, 48 to O.
'Ie"dlng the conventIon.

,

--

(1.lflht Houltl<tepfr1g ff Ol!&rr"tI)
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.. 0··,o·'I·le· ge~ f,'cks·. COLLEGE RADIO NEWS I'"
Ko,h, .od
I:OllcertB at N"'W
ORSON W~L1.ES'
"HELLO AMERICAN$"
The amazing lalenta

All Ullla~ listed are· Central War

November 23 to NO'l'ember 27:

ot

Oreon

I

PROBL.EMS OF HUMAN LIVING

Colonial Cbildren.
Navajo Cblldren.
4:00 p'~.-4:be :FamiIY. Hour 1;;
Navajo Indian!!.
Gladys Swa.rthoul. -AI Goodmao':! OrLand or Muico.
eheatra-CBS,
.
Argentina.
5'00 pm-Britain to ror1ca ;-BraZil.
BLU
Chile.
6 (It) P -Women at
=e s
Peru.
S 00 pm-Radio Reade1's Digest
A Backward ClvllhlaUou,
-Conrad Nagel ana guests-CBS
A.,..Peo!)le ot the Congo_
MondilY, Novcmb~r 23
Development Or Transportation.
230 pnl--Columbla ConceIt 01A Soat T11p.
chesll'a-Wanda Landowska, harpsi
QUI' Earlh.
chordlst-CBS
)
Shelter.
6 I~ p,m -Orson Welles-CBS
Clotiling.
700 pm-Vox :Pop--Pnrks JohnConservation 01 Natural Resources. Bon, Warren HuU..;..cBS

~

~~:e~:~~e~UPPIY'

9 45 P m-MuBlc That

Sarety In. the Home.
New England Fle.berman.
The Wheat Fl\rmer.
The Tr~ck Farmer.
'J'be Machine Maker,

MB5.

Ih!:

mphy or Latin America. The new
program called "Hello ,Amerlcam;"
mnde its debut over Columbia network Sunday November IS at g·OO
pm EWT

II

r_'--da L
ee
on Columbia
~

Canada. Lee br1lliant yOllng N~r:-ro

""'lntrodUCtion to Srazll' was the actor and, star or the New YOlk
Opening drama on the nelY senes stllge hit, Native 600' Ie henld on
and was based on Welles recent
trip to our South American ally
Welles made the tllP to Brazil to
shoot scenes for his new RKO mOVie
Its All True
BerOic he lett he
apeet many hour~stUdYlng Portu
gue;;!! aud learned enough ()t the
langua.ge In thl ee
€leks \Vhen he

I

Endure~-

alllved In Bpl'zll

he youthful pro-

~I!:'~:;;:~j: c~u;;;~.C~:~
ytvlan

:~ees ::ed~:ttld;~I~'Nn:~w!!~r~zo'~;:h::'

of the Air of the Americas'

bel

o!

I

S:at'I

mUCh.

oJ

.~IS

I:Ila.terlal

Al~~~~C:llb";oadcaBts

25

"I-(ello

for

dealt wilh

Novem

18

Lee Is to portr::ty the role of HeuCARLE STA~T'~D YOUNG
ry Christophe, hero or Haiti, who all
tbat' country·s leader defied the rule
Frankie Carle, w-Ieader ot Ule
of Napoleon in America 3.l\d mal~ HI)I'!lce Heldt orchestl'a which was

'~e~l;~e~ve~h~~:da~IU:I&~~t:~rk'J'!:'

taitled the independence ot_Haltl.

51~£1:-m~~~;:.at J:~:me;~sn~;90~~ ~~~IT~~~A~~~~FS
C~S.
The- tremendous ~traln

;::,

"The Victory Parade of Spotlight
Bands," Is really an "'old tlnll!r" In

~: :,:~I~ ~~:ln;::(:scS~~~:1 h~::uOtU~t

yeal

:~,C~I;m~l;n::~:o~~I~I::wQ:~a~r I/iiiiiiiiiiiFiio;;;riisiiaiitiiisiifiiaciitiiioiiniiiiii~

tlO!}!;."

H~derson

in the
Food Line,
on a dreary
November day,
Come to

tslks every Thurs-'

Slmo~' 1ia~n a\b.51~"'On:~m·~e~:sT·or

I

program!; I

which ha.a been schedUled by CBS:
Ihrough al'rangement wltb tbe Otrlco
or War Information, Henderso~ au"
swers questlollB ,on pricc flxlog. rd'
tloning lind other subJect" which are
under tll!'! jurlsdlrUon or the OPA.

~ee\

m_-State Door Can lean

pronunciation

Barbecue

Wcl::~:'~~r apo:;:~~~~n H:~~er:~~w~~ I
Phone 383Y
(O"lm\ On tbe alr permlttlog partlcl.II~~~~~~~~~~
to

"n

Frederick Joins
o~llsnue::e:Ud~~i~n:.UP(l]VISed the Chicago Sun

CBS.

The Southern

!

of
audl·
Th'llrsday, Novcmb~r ,:!6
liOn has cuused msny an aspiring [lntl!)n In lhe broadcasts by wern·
2:30 JI.m.-Indlanapol1s SymphOny radio announcer to commit fluffs. bel"!; of local ratlonin!; boards Rnd
Orcnestrn.---CBS.
wblch could 5uPIlly an evenlng-·s ('II' city .offlclals,
8:00 p.m.-Malor Bowes' Amateurs d:;tainment. says Pi'olessor Cabell
• • ,

-;:~:. p.

=

Something ~k:
~t.! .

2:30

p~;I.~~a~~;aeem~:rb::17 of

all]'

elc Little Sympbolly-CBS.
7.00 p.m_-Ka.te Smith Hour-CBS.
Saturday, November 28
gOO pm-Your Hlt Parade-CBS

GO

II

NEW VOCAL TEA1\1
WITH LES BRo,,"rN

Br:~~ll ~:ltl'~~hea~::;,cepa;!de

I
The
'the
The
The
The

JIlany :;tud(·nlt. IH:rJure lh~'n 1lI11~;r,,j portion of the prop:ram
H~lvcs. becallse fur Illein 11 1" !;'1111~j
1,(. ft111l1~h.·d h;; Ihp Southern
come ht'I'e. or get no lodeg(' e,llle <. l1ol~ ;>{prmlll unln'lolly ilJul>IC
lion
Olher~ 51gtlinl; In good f:..lth.
latel' find that liley "refel
teach.

l'ontentocl

tCllcbto'l"!..

\'111.

ART

\\llh

AI! I'crary bOOks are

du~

Soulhem ItllnolS, ('conomle'l ber 24, 1942, Wheeler Library.

ally depleted. hOI:" nted of n U:lI\'I'I'1
~lt: whl~h' wtll d(,'o'ote 11~('1( rarhl'l

I

~I,ectly to the lask o( reCOI]~lrU(I'1

~:~a~bs:e:'~do~r~~:dd;~\i~ :;;~ e~e~~~~~.

~~:l :~:~~~~

t:fe

.

I

:.~~~\\fl~htb~aD::'~ 5:~:~era

Plastll' Art
Arts and Cra.fts of lI1elleo.
Thp Furll\lure Craftswan.
Novem' TRACK AND FIELD ATHl.ETICS

on

the

I~l~I:~II~1lhrlle~:

~~~~n~!~~.th~:. S~:~,

~~~~:S'Il~~.p~:~ea~I1:I~~~YB

I

ALL WOMEN\STUDENTS,
I MISCE:L.L.ANEOUS FILMS
ATTENTION!
Ohio Trnvelogue NO.5
Be S.ure to get next Tuesday from
Ohio Travelogue No. 12
6
the Y·f·C.A. CMdy cOLlnter the
117
nouncement or Short courses to pre·

an-I ~~:: ;~:::;~::: ~~.

l~:tl:~:tlre~:wUl:~O\~~~: pMe

ot C~OIIOllll~ and eultu\'nl \:·ell.llCi:J g I

~:~UI~~~.g ~::~~~IO:'~~j:en. rO~~,~lo~:~drr~ ,

::~~~~a~Il~:~I~~;ob~e~:~~~

women
NOTICE.

All

b

ro~ war
ALL

k CORR

I

effffort.

STUDENTS!

I

e~;., 8~ul:;k:~ ~::u~~:~ t:q~~~ I

Geo!:~~~l'jn

Coffee Democracy
Tbe River
Alaska's Silver 1I1llliooe
AIr Raid 'Varden
lIloorlsb Spaltl.
Glory or SpaiD,
Birds 0' lin Inland (colors).

::d!::SI:);e:~~~. ~::'useW~'e W:'~~lt tl~:!

~:::,>;O!E~:soy~n~55e

Ma)Or3

in

Elementary

Education

be ready 101' the ilH!\'itabI8 Inflo\\' ofl who n~cd lls:;ittance in planning
students When this \\"~r Is over.j their programs for the winter term

I

U

Why A.rrow Shorts tire.
like College Profs

~~~:: r::~er6'

of the Eartb.
Regulated Det'Or Hi!nllng.
naln an the Plaius.
TeJTacinJ': In the Northeust
Trout Stream Improvement.
Fighting the Fire Bomb.
Mexico.

Answer: Both are deep-and thoughtful.
Arrow Shorts are -deep in the seat - and as 8
result, thoughtful of the weare;'s comfort. This
deep and roomy seat does away with unne~ssary
discomfort from creep and crawl,

~:~~'iet.o y,~Sk c~~,. ~~n~.:~:~Ofrbe~:' o~u;); I HELP US MAKE THE
~?I~~S :~I"~SOU~~I. Canada.
work as a university without askIng' EGYPTIAN ONE OF THE I Oltawa On Ine River.
:~:test~:=dSarth~~n;~: ~:~.ea~:e;o:a~iBES'f SCHOOL PAPERS Ottawa, Wartime Capltsl.

In

addition.

center

lICalD,

Arrow Shorts are made without a

eliminating undue chafing and

irriu.tion.

celvlng for tbe blennlum now cur-

;,::;; ,:'.::.:,,::'~~,O:o'::::::::~:
enrollment, the In~tllutloo wl11 con'
more thall now. We do not'believe

:::~':;::,i~~~'~i~:,::;::~'~~::~:i,~i

In wbat It e::<pcmls per capIta ror
ltlgher education.

For the ne-xi two!

y'''·"'"w,"",.-,,''",""b,,,",,'

Come in and try our inexpensive way
.
t
0f f un an d ent ert alnmen

All Anow Shorts have the SanfQrized label,

I

Carbondale Recreation and
B'II'
liarQI!',-___
-..Center
..;_____..:'

ajlcrllttJ on tue l>lld~et tlmt was al'l
lowed llS 101' Ihe prm;!:nt IJlto1llnlum, _ _ _ _ _. . . . . ._ _

I

v.,.'e

I

~

\

which prevents shrinkage of more than a mlserly
1%. Corne in and get some today • • '15e up

we haw! a big IN with
yo~U stomach. Try our Tasty

v. WALKER & SONS

a

little INN,

Hamburgs and home made
Chili.

CASTLE INN

1~~~~~~~~~'
Y
VARSITY
ORTABL

yea.rs ngo. After rllcklng with the I
:l1ajor, the HoiJoken N. J .. troubado", 'Ni""d (,om hl,
er" Joh \\Ith lhe Jelsey obsenerl

,,,,,,,,It.,

\~~f.;.f~1I
I

COOL

THEATR.E

CARBONDALE
Co~tinuous Daily from
2:30 P. M.

SUNDAY.MONDAY,
NOV. 22·23

Adm, Sun_ llc.33c, Tax Ind.

70AN BENNETT and
-

DON Al'tIECHE in

"Girl Trouble"

"Week End in

News: and Cartoon

Havana~'

TUESDAY· WEDNESDAY.
NOV, 24·25
LEW AYRES and
LIONEL BARJ!YMORE in

"Honeymoon for
Three"
Novelty
THURSDA Y.FRIDAY,
NOV, 26·27
CLA UDETTE COLBE:RT and
JOHN PAYNE in

"Remember the
Day"
Com. Sing and No"\-elty
, SATURilAY, NOV. 28
PATRICIA MORRISON and
RICHARD D1X in

"The Roundup"
Cartoon and Serial

J,

may have

but

star of the
program. "Rellenloos", got ilis I ~

News and Sportscope
TUESDAY.WEDNESDAY.
NOV. 24·25
ANN SHERIDAN and
GEO. BRENT in

Root~

I

I

:ln~ltfiJ~r";:"·::~I:I::t~:: ~~n:rerfl~; i

ALICE FAYE and
JOHN PAYNE in

~~:'W'i':d,"•.r ~oneS".

:::~ll~:: 1-:::~I;ni:~01~:!~~~r~~I~~e I~:I ::~:~d i~eeth:r~I~~~~~ar:r E~:ca~~o:
usual crop of high Echool gl·adllate".1 office in the basement of Wheeler
will nil be ('1amorlng for admlsblou.) library.
for a sultahJc prCJ;ram o! rOlle~e! Students who arc ptannlng to be'
',"ork.
\"'e cannOl wail until th"y I gin the Elementary EducatIon major
stan-d at the gates--we \must Ill'I'l': thIs term are especially urged to
pare the program 'J10w.
eome In for a ;o"fer"n~e,
X. Furthel"rnor~. ]Nil do not he-hl_~~__

~~~e:in~t~!.~~inglng

a,BS

SUNg~~.-l\J~~pAY,

Acllon,

w,ll dirctuy! ment,
,
ieook6tore not later than 3 (three).11
IX. TIH!re r!'!maln two ,·ea5011'1o. p.m, Wednes(lay, November 25, 1942.
not 50 much for·lha\·ing thIs unl\·:!r·1
Ali persons fallIng to -comply with
slt~, but for h,nlng It now, Wh~>..I1 this request will be fined 150 cents.
national aftah'E might be presumed
Your cooperation wtll be nppreci.
to discourage us from n. calnpal:::n: ated.
Colle\le Book St.:ore.

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

I

Frank Sinatra

l

BOWLiNG
LANES·

i

d
Contmuous O-t
0.;><>. ur ay
an d
Sunday, From 2;15 p, I\I

.

~~:~tu~::V:I~!U~c~~~:t~on5.
Llv!ng and Learulng !n a Rural

~CTlON!.

CONGRESp

:~~~cl~~etlltOoe ~~:ft:n~e~~:IUur:::d~~~ ~nltl~r:~:~:dco~~nbb:~lo::d:~ t~:o;r:~~ I
~:'tn~~ll~le:u~ I~~llllta~~G
COIUIUIl
I

olf It
top hilling
SpoJtlight Bands" Mondsy night at on Pror('~sor Grcets list of fuuny
9:30. E'VT. ,'18. the Blue Networlt fluffs Is the one wherem the all'
will serve aij the identHylns broad· nOUllC('r 5j~ned off illS audition "lIlt
cast added iJy the orchestra
You h:ne Just near<1 a piano sola
""hlle \\OIklng tn the Victor Ma' by lhe \ Ictal CIJIH'elt Orchestla
ture Hlol
Se~en
Days
Leave
• •
Brown un:;overed t"o guls and a
paIr of males ",th the vocal touch A HIT PARADER
he was seeklDl;
The group made FROM CARNEGIE
l'S first pubHc appearance last week
The n('''e.~1 iludltlOn to tile CB"-;
t>ut "Ithout formal lnUaducllon Leh lour HIt Palade' lo~t!'!l Is Eth..,1
"Inre bas eamed the group and ... \11 Smith YOUlhful s<!.nlba sh~n from

I

CAMPUS BUIliTiNS

and

:::SI:::~hi~:rs:~:~!;,SMOl1

String Choir.
Woodl..tnu ClIolr
Bta"" Choir
P!;'rru3sion Group.
Symphony Orcbcstra..

Les

weekly Columhla proS"rmn, "Ot M.. n
nnd Books." heard l,.Vedn6sdays tit
:l 30 pm
CWT Flederlck Is la
"nl!.! a column eutilled '!ve Been
Read I",,,.
"hleh "'11l be foatuled III
the Sun s new SUllday • Book Wee!..
sectlon
lIIao)' of the au{hor~ Fredellck bas

1(:)/

rBOWLln·li

I

t

~::~~:·:y:t~~:Y'rna7:1~1:1 ;jve:er~~nei~ ~~~;~be;~ O;d~jl~o:tat~ ~~nt~l:ct;llh~C~~~!
handling difficult forelr.n names with
consummate eusf;--lh1l.t Is nnt!! he
leached the la~t sentence Tilen he
fluffed SIIYlng, 'Ja1ll liS sgaln next
Sunday for anothel bloadcasl of tbe
Pbllharmouica Orchestra
Theo thele "'as anothsl mstanre
II hel eln tht> (!mhr~o announcer IlO....

- ~l

TO DO . ~..: ~.:....: ~

I

expel't.

Bal't L)'tcll, Raymond Paige Orche
:u:dre::
tra-CBS.
Iu one case. recalled Greet.
a
John T Frederick, CBS book critIc!
9:00 p.m.-The Flr!!t Line .......Slories young announcer lI'ylng oul for 1, lind professor o[ modern lelters at
or Our Nllvy~CBS,
spot wltll 'the New York Phllhal'- Northwestern Uolverslty. Is now"

I

>

ter Nanq' Sandra
His favorite
hobby ls collecting 1lymphonle ree
ord!>
He now has SO albums

so:la/Sr:~~~t t:~sd ~~~~!:~;:~e~!a~;~~ ~:~~: ::e~t1~ee~d:!nl:~:!~:sw~;

della

6:00 p.m.-plea~!1re Time _ Fn:d Bollmr and San Martin: who hrought
WaTlng'e Orchestra-NBC,
I freedom to South Amerlca.n coun7:!I()
p.m.-Nelson
EddY~Wltb.1 tries. There II.lso were progl'sma
Irep.e Mannlu&. sQPrano----CBS.
pre~entlng the culture or Argentina
8:30 p.Il).-The MllYor or tbe Town snd Mexico.
-Lionel l!lI.rrymore--CBS.
• ·~1·

Body Oefenses Agaln&t Disease.
Work or the Kidneys'
Contro! of Body Temperature
PLANT LIFE

tbe

a 2-Yl:llr-old baby daugh

Leon Hendelsou, director or Ih!;'llhe age of seven alter studying ana

~ "jJ.1n,-"S\lI1P"nB1:l'~Myetery

dfi1ma-:~:~"day, N;v"m~er

Among M.ammnt.e._

0'

rather

Henderson Answers
~~;n:'oo~eW:~~~~: t:n;e:d~~~ :;':~a~: 100,000,000 Queries

W!:~:Ill::'i'~~.~~:::a~!~~n_PRUll ~:~Inon ~1!l~~Ic~~az:~~t bU~~I~;~Ugd~~~

Nervous.System.

<of

I A~~~:~;a H~sur ~:~r~e~arsn:;o Is

::~I:'ea co::rs::,;,I:: :un~r:~~l1:~

T"eulilY, November 24

;::::~db~:hlba~l!'

His lavorlte BOUg Is "Night and
Day -the saJl.l~ soog that started
him on the "'IlY up
That was the
number he \laog on the MajO! Bowes

~

6:30' 1l.nl......!Amerlcan. Me'ldcdy Hour

HUMAN BIOL.OGV

~:~~~~t~~tlon

'n
hook.d "' whb tb, Bow•• Ama·
Carnegie teur Unil for nearly II year

York lJ

Hall
Sbe'" also::> played the plano
He got back II1to nuilo then aDd
In pit bands tor ma.ny mUllical shows IIUCC<!Ss eame rapidly
At ODe Ume
nud later toured South
Amerlcli, he was doing 18 shoy.g a week on
where she plc!n;:d \lp tilose e<tperl fOUl New ) 01 k stations
Then In
Time:
.
Walles span two great continents in samba rh)thm:!! sh.e reatures on her rapid succession served as the vocalSunday. 'November 2Z
a new radio series using mUllle and Saturday night contribution to "Yflur 1st with Harry Jame" and Tommy
12:30 p,m,-luvJtation to I.earning dialogue to dl'alllatize the C(Jlorfui Hit Paralle."
Dors<!y. Now be's t'he star oI hb
-CBS..
-'.,":~,
....
legenas. hlstOl-Y, customs and geog·
own snow.

The 111m!! Hated below will be 10
the film IIbl'1lry for uaB the week of

~:::tn~~~s c~:'c~:~o~.lng.

Friday, November 20. 1942

I~nd

ha, b... h""

Week days doors open at 6:30.
Show starts at 6 :45

Adm, llc-22c at all times
Tax Included
BUY U, S. WAn BONDS
AND STAMPS

"Dr. Kildare's
Victory':
NoYet!-1'1
THURSDAY-FRIDAY,
NOV, 26·27
FAY BAINTER and
CAROLYN LEE in

"Mrs, Wiggs of the
Cabbage Patch"
News, Cartoon, Sportscope

Adm. week. days~
till 6:00. 1Jc-33c
After 6 :00, Tax IncL
-~~-

-~.~---

SATURDAY. NOV, 28
GLORIA JEAN and
J AN EFR_~ZEE in

"Get Hep to Love"
Cartoon and Comedy'

Adm. Sat. 11 e-28c. Tax [nel
BUY U. S, WAR BONDS
AND STAMPS

